
Town of Hanson
542 Liberty Street, Hanson, MA 023 4l

Community Pres ervation Committee (" CPC' ) Meeting

Minutes for October 74,201,5

Next meeting will be 9:00 AM, Saturday, Novemb er 7 ,2015 at the Thomas Mill

The meeting was called to order at7:00 PM. Laura conducted roll call of members.

MembersPresent LauraFizgerald-Kemmett,ChairmanandMember-At-Large
Patty Notton, Vice-Chairm an and Member-At-Latge
Robert Seats, Housing Authority
Tom Hickey, Member-At-Large

J ohn Kemmett, Conservation

Kenneth Mitchell, Parks & FieldsMembers Absent:
Robet Overholtzer, Member- ht-Large
Alan Clemons. Histotical Commission
Stephen Regan, Planning Boatd

Latrawas pleased to announce her first-hand viewing of impressive progress being made at the

Bonney House, Botieri Fields, WHRHS recreation area and Cu-p Kiwanee CPA projects.

Latta,adjusted tonight's agetda to accoirrnodate sevetal guests in attendance.

New Business

Hanson Softball/L.Z.Thonas Field -Biar Campbellwas present to express interest in

obtaining CpA funds in order to overhaul theL.Z. Thomas softball fietd-infield, outfield and bull

p"nr. LrL, explained the pre-application process. Bob Sears provided Bnan wittr a sample form and

ixplained thatit is available odir1. Bob also shared suggesdons for completing the form; i.e., stating

the number of families that will be impacted by field imptovements. Laura emphasized the

importance on the application of articulating futtd raisrng that they ate akeady performing. She said

that Robby O'Bden, who played the lead on the Botieri fi.eld project, would be an excellent resource.

patty also offered her assistance since she has completed past applications that related to historic

proiects. Lautaasked Shirley to email a copy of the Botieri Field pre-application to Bdan.

Monponsett Town Park - Monponsett property owfler, Don Ellis, is proposing the construction

of apakon Hancock Street in the Monponsett section of Hanson. The propetty in question is

u.roi, ftom the neighborhood's ball field and would be a good location for a child's park ot

playgound a, th.re is nothing of that sort nearby, Ellis said. The property he rs referring to consists

of town-owned Lot 766, which is72A0 square feet, and Lot764;4800 square feet and owned by

Ellis. Don would like to donate his property to the cause and ask the selectrrren if the town could

donate the other lot. Both lots are empty and unimptoved, and when asked about the state of the

ball field, Ellis said that it is regularly used and in good condition. Don further stated that a fence

would likely be desirable around the playground.

Members questioned about parking, lighting and maintenance of the field. Ellis said that thete are no

field lights and cars generally park along the sfteets during games. He was unclear as to the

maintenance of the field, but rnembers suggested it may be the Hanson Athletic Association.
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Latxa said that this would definitely be a permissible use of CPA funds and offeted that the project
could perhaps be in coniunction with neighborhood fund raising. Pointing out other funds that
could assist with the proiect,Lauta said that grants are ava:lable for playgrounds that arc of
handicap-accessible construction.Laura asked Shidey to remind her to contact "Mike" conceming
gfants.

Bob Sears noted the positive impact a playgtound could potentially bring to the neighborhood, but
expressed that consideration needs to be made of any negative impact the addition of a playground
might have. Bob also questioned about the owner of a third lot,770,which is situated next to 766

and across from the field as well. It too is believed to be empty and likely owned by the town.

Don asked if the group could schedule an on-site visit of the property, perhaps simultaneously with
a representative from a playground equipment provider. Laura asked Shfuley to research into
companies that provide playground equipment. Being similar to the !7HRHS tecreadon area that is

near completion, Laura suggested contacting the V/hitman Recteation Deparnrrent, the Whitman
Town Administrator, Bob Rodgers and CPA ditector Stuart Saginor fot playgtound company
recommendations.

A visit to the site was scheduled for 10:00 AM, Saturday, November 7. In the meantime, Don will
request to be on the agenda of the next selectmen's meeting concerning the town's donadon of Lot
766. La;urz offered to attend the meeting with him if she is available and Patty offered in Laura's

absence. Laura asked Shirley to call Don to temind him of the Nov. 7 on-site visit

Camp Kiwanee -Jim Flanagan was present to update CPC on the Camp Kiwanee north cabin

project as follows:

Phase I - The cabin roof work is complete, the building inspector has signed off on it and the

invoice has been submitted.

Phase II - \7.hile Jim had hoped and expressed that all of the cabin work would be complete by now,

he was present to explain his difficulties with the second phase. Doors, screens and step work
remain at this time and he plans to now add ramps for ADA compliance. Jim as yet has only secuted

one quote from Beantown and is having difficulty locating contractors willing to bid on the iob.

Bob Sears suggested thatJim check with the Town Administratot tegarding the Central Register for
assistance. Jim hopes to have multiple bids in place by the time of our next meeting.

Jim said they are planning a Hanson Family Camping weekend inJrlne, with a ribbon cutting
ceremony to celebrate the refurbished cabins. He stated that they v/ant to emphasize to the

community, Camp Kiwanee as a campground and not iust a special occasion venue. Jim also

expressed appreciation toward CPC for their assistance. Laura invited him to join us for the March

CPC town forum.

Chairman's Reoort

Patty made a motion to approve the Camp Kiwanee invoice in the amount of $21,800 for the Noth
Cabin roof work. Bob seconded the motion, which was approved 5-0-0. Members signed the

wau rtt.
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Laura said she received the $600.00 bill for the four signs being placed at the Thomas Mill and
Bonney House.

Aonroval of JVlinutes:

John Kemmett made a motion to approve the Sept. 9 minutes, which was seconded by Tom and
apptoved 5-0-0.

Old Business:

Plymouth County Hospital ('PCH') -Laura stated that given the steps the selectmen are taking
toward PCH-to inventory town-owned property, sell parcels and use the funds toward demolition
of PCH-she asked members for feedback on CPC proposing its own project to clean up the PCH
property. Lauta described a scenatio where CPA funds would clear the PCH site, stipulating its
CPA-approved future use.

After discussing some pros and cons, Tom suggested lhat a non-binding referendum question be

placed on the spring ballot, gauglng community support for CPC backing the project.

Thomas Mill - Since a conservation deed restricd.on is still pending fot the Thomas MilI property,

John suggested that a consultant be hired to complete the process. John will speak withJohn
Delano, and will teach out to Taunton River Watershed for consultant suggestions. He will also

attempt to determine an estimated cost for the wotk, whichJohn summarized as follows: 1) drawing

^ 
lmap of the site, 2) writing of a proposal and 3) securing an organization to take on the trust.

CPC Consultant - There was continued discussion concerning CPC hidng a consultant who could
guide the committee's rrision for the future. Laura said Stuart Saginor from the coalition has a list of
consultants.Lawta would like candidates to introduce themselves at a CPC meeting for all members

to meet, with a CPC sub-committee tasked with hidng one individual.

Next Meetins

The next meeting was scheduled for Saturday, November 7 at9:00 AM at the Thomas Mill.
Foilowing the short meeting, we will meet Don Ellis at 10:00 AM to view the properry for his

suggested playground project on F{ancock Street in Monponsett.

Adiournment:

Patty made a motion to adjourn, which was seconded by Bob and approved 5-0-0.
The meeting was adiourned at B:45 PM.

Respectfrrlly submitted,

Shirley Schindler, Clerk
Community Preservation Comrnittee
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